**Change communications and engagement approach:**
- Engage with sector, stakeholders and parents
- Regular engagement with unions and national sector groups

**Design phase will include:**
- Input from local parents, sector and stakeholders
- Development of system and process resources
- Development of training and tools
- Identification of Learning Support Team for triage
- Identification of key people
- Resource needs
- Measures and reporting requirements
- Identification of existing caseloads and local information on demand and trends.

**To ensure region preparedness for national implementation, new Managers Learning Support:**
- Responsible for leadership and implementing change in their region
- Demonstrate leadership for making changes for the benefit of learners, and integrating support systems and processes around the learner
- Establish links with sector, stakeholders and parents to make this successful

**Sharing learning from early implementation region**
- Establish mechanisms for capturing learning and sharing with regions to inform roll out
- Convene workshops in March and June to share learning, demonstrated through “learning lab”, open home, and key implementation staff from other regions participating in the early implementation region.